**Proposed Street Changes**

**Valencia Bikeway Improvements**
Valencia Street, from Market Street to 15th Street
Protected Bike Lanes, Parking and Loading Changes, Loading Islands, Pedestrian Safety Improvements

**SFMTA Board of Directors Meeting**
Tuesday, June 16, 2020 at 1:00 PM
Online, please visit SFMTA.com/units/board-directors for weblink

The San Francisco Municipal Transportation Agency (SFMTA) will be proposing permanent protected bikeways on Valencia Street from Market to 15th streets for the SFMTA Board of Directors’ consideration on June 16th.

This project will maintain the existing parking-protected bikeway on Valencia Street from Market to 15th streets. Additional project elements include:
- Pedestrian safety improvements and intersection visibility zones
- School loading islands
- Parking and loading changes.

For more information, please visit the project website at www.sfmta.com/valencia.

---

If you would like to comment on this proposed change, you may attend the SFMTA Board of Directors meeting or file your comments in writing before the hearing:

- **Email:** MTABoard@SFMTA.com and valencia@SFMTA.com
- **Mail:** SFMTA Board of Directors, One South Van Ness Avenue, 7th Floor, San Francisco, CA 94103
- **Phone:** (415) 701-4505

To obtain a copy of this notice and proposed street changes, visit SFMTA.com/units/board-directors.

**415.646.4270:** For free interpretation services, please submit your request 48 hours in advance of meeting. / 如果需要免费口语翻译，请于会议之前48小时提出要求。/ Para servicios de interpretación gratuitos, por favor haga su petición 48 horas antes de la reunión. / Para sa libreng serbisyo sa interpretasyon, kailangan mag-request 48 oras bago ang miting.

All comments will be reviewed by project staff and the hearing facilitator and will be entered into the public record.

Comments will be considered when a determination is made whether to implement the change. After the hearing, proposals with an asterisk (*) can be approved by the City Traffic Engineer. Otherwise, the SFMTA Board of Directors will make the final approval at a later date based on the outcome of the public hearing. Final SFMTA Decisions, whether made by the City Traffic Engineer or the SFMTA Board, can be reviewed by the Board of Supervisors. Information about the review process can be found at www.sfbos.org.

---

Following approval of the item by the SFMTA City Traffic Engineer, the CEQA determination is subject to appeal within the timeframe specified in S.F. Administrative Code Section 31.16, typically within 30 calendar days of the Approval Action. For information on filing a CEQA appeal, contact the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors at City Hall, 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, Room 244, San Francisco, CA 94102, or call (415) 554-5184. Under CEQA, in a later court challenge, a litigant may be limited to raising only those issues previously raised at a hearing on the project or in written correspondence delivered to the Board of Supervisors or other City board, commission or department at, or prior to, such hearing, or as part of the appeal hearing process on the CEQA decision.
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Proposed Permanent Parking and Traffic Modifications

A. ESTABLISH – CLASS IV PROTECTED BIKEWAY (PARKING PROTECTED BIKEWAY) – Valencia Street, northbound, east side, from 15th Street to Market Street; Valencia Street, southbound, west side, from Market Street to 15th Street

B. ESTABLISH – NO RIGHT TURN ON RED, EXCEPT BIKES – 15th Street, westbound, at Valencia Street; Valencia Street, southbound, at 14th Street; 14th Street, eastbound, at Valencia Street (bike two-stage turn box); Valencia Street, northbound, at 14th Street; Duboce Avenue, westbound and eastbound, at Valencia Street; Valencia Street, southbound, at Duboce Avenue; Valencia Street, northbound, at McCoppin Street; Market Street, eastbound, at Valencia Street

C. ESTABLISH – NO LEFT TURN – Valencia Street, northbound and southbound, at Duboce Avenue

D. ESTABLISH – NO LEFT TURN, 7:30AM-8:30AM AND 2:00PM-6:00PM, SCHOOL DAYS – Clinton Park, eastbound, at Valencia Street

E. ESTABLISH – TOW-AWAY, NO STOPPING ANYTIME – Valencia Street, west side, from Market Street to 48 feet southerly; Valencia Street, west side, from McCoppin Street 20 feet northerly; Valencia Street, east side, from McCoppin Street to Market Street; Valencia Street, east side, from McCoppin Street to 176 feet southerly; Valencia Street, west side, from Duboce Avenue to 167 feet northerly; Valencia Street, west side, from Duboce Avenue to 55 feet southerly; Valencia Street, east side, from Duboce Avenue to Clinton Park; Valencia Street, west side, from 14th Street to 138 feet northerly; Valencia Street, west side, from 14th Street to 46 feet southerly; Valencia Street, east side, from 14th Street to 102 feet southerly; Valencia Street, west side, from 15th Street to 22 feet northerly; Valencia Street, west side, from 15th Street to 100 northerly; Valencia Street, west side, from 118 feet to 192 feet south of McCoppin Street; Valencia Street, east side, from 94 feet to 192 feet north of Duboce Avenue; Valencia Street, east side, from 82 feet to 197 feet north of 15th Street; Valencia Street, west side, from 82 feet to 231 feet north of Duboce Avenue; Valencia Street, east side, from Duboce Avenue to 45 feet southerly; Valencia Street, west side, from Rosa Parks Lane to 17 feet northerly; Valencia Street, west side, from Brosnan Street to 4 feet southerly; Valencia Street, west side, from Brosnan Street to 24 feet northerly; Valencia Street, west side, from Clinton Park to 33 feet southerly; Valencia Street, west side, from Clinton Park to 31 feet northerly; Valencia Street, east side, from Clinton Park to 24 feet southerly

F. ESTABLISH – RED ZONE – Valencia Street, east side, from 228 feet to 275 feet north of 15th Street; Valencia Street, west side, from 52 feet to 107 feet north of Rosa Parks Lane; Valencia Street, east side, from 54 feet to 81 feet north of 14th Street; Valencia Street, west side, from 211 feet to 336 feet north of Duboce Avenue; Valencia Street, east side, from 40 feet to 77 feet north of Duboce Avenue; Valencia Street, west side, from 232 feet to 271 feet north of Duboce Avenue; Valencia Street, east side, from 293 feet to 331 feet north of Duboce Avenue; Valencia Street, east side, from Duboce Avenue to 10 feet northerly; Valencia Street, west side, from 31 feet to 61 feet north of Clinton Park; McCoppin Street, south side, from Valencia Street to 13 feet easterly; Duboce Avenue, south side, from Valencia Street to 18 feet easterly; 15th Street, north side, from Valencia Street to 30 feet easterly

G. ESTABLISH – TOW AWAY, NO STOPPING, 7 AM TO 9 AM, 4 PM TO 6 PM, DAILY/ESTABLISH – 30-MINUTE METERED COMMERCIAL LOADING ZONE, 9 AM TO 4 PM, DAILY (METERED MONDAY-SATURDAY) / ESTABLISH – PASSENGER LOADING ONLY, 6 PM TO 2 AM, DAILY – Valencia Street, west side, from 4 feet to 44 feet south of Brosnan Street

H. RESCIND – BLUE ZONE, DISABLED PARKING ONLY, AT ALL TIMES – Valencia Street, east side, from 18 feet to 40 feet north of 15th Street (previously legislated but not yet implemented, replacing existing blue zone on the east side of Valencia Street between 15th and 16th Streets); Valencia Street, east side, from 8 feet to 26 feet north of Clinton Park (previously legislated but not yet implemented, replacing existing blue zone on the east side of Valencia Street between 14th and 15th Streets); Valencia Street, east side, from 15 feet to 35 feet north of 14th Street

I. ESTABLISH – BLUE ZONE, DISABLED PARKING ONLY, AT ALL TIMES – 15th Street, north side, from Caledonia Street to 22 feet westerly; Valencia Street, east side, from 125 feet to 145 feet south of Clinton Park Street; Duboce Avenue, south side, from 18 feet to 38 feet east of Valencia Street

J. ESTABLISH – 15-MINUTE METERED PARKING, 9 AM TO 6 PM, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY – Valencia Street, east side, from 176 feet to 198 feet south of McCoppin Street; Valencia Street, east side, from 202 to 245 feet south of 14th Street

K. ESTABLISH – 30-MINUTE METERED COMMERCIAL LOADING ZONE, 8 AM TO 6 PM, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY – Valencia Street, west side, from 45 feet to 84 feet south of 14th Street; 14th Street, south side, from 9 feet to 52 feet east of Valencia Street; 15th Street, north side, from 30 feet to 54 feet east of Valencia Street

L. ESTABLISH – 30-MINUTE COMMERCIAL LOADING ZONE, 8 AM TO 6 PM, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY – McCoppin Street, south side, from 13 feet to 57 feet east of Valencia Street; 14th Street, north side, from 20 to 50 feet west of Valencia Street

M. ESTABLISH – 30-MINUTE COMMERCIAL LOADING ZONE, 8 AM TO 6 PM, DAILY (METERED MONDAY-SATURDAY) / ESTABLISH – PASSENGER LOADING ONLY, 6 PM TO 2 AM, DAILY – Valencia Street, west side, from 20 feet to 64 feet north of McCoppin Street; Valencia Street, east side, from 24 feet to 64 feet south of Clinton Park; Valencia Street, east side, from 22 feet to 82 feet north of 15th Street

N. ESTABLISH – 30-MINUTE TRUCK LOADING ZONE, 8 AM TO 6 PM, DAILY (METERED MONDAY-SATURDAY) / ESTABLISH – PASSENGER LOADING ONLY, 6 PM TO 2 AM, DAILY – Valencia Street, east side, from 10 feet to 40 feet north of Duboce Avenue

O. ESTABLISH – MOTORCYCLE PARKING – Duboce Avenue, north side, from 57 feet to 92 feet east of Valencia Street

P. ESTABLISH – PASSENGER LOADING ONLY, 7:30 AM TO 8:30 AM, SCHOOL DAYS / ESTABLISH – 30-MINUTE METERED COMMERCIAL LOADING ZONE, 8:30 AM TO 6 PM, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY – Valencia Street, west side, from 55 feet to 98 feet south of Duboce Avenue

Q. ESTABLISH – SCHOOL PASSENGER LOADING ZONE, 8:00 AM TO 9:30 AM, 2:30 PM TO 4:30 PM, SCHOOL DAYS - Valencia
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Street, east side, from 121 feet to 221 feet north of 14th Street
R. ESTABLISH – SCHOOL PASSENGER LOADING ZONE, 8:00 AM TO 9:30 AM, 2:30 PM TO 4:30 PM, SCHOOLDAYS / ESTABLISH – PASSENGER LOADING ZONE, DURING POSTED SERVICE - Valencia Street, east side, from 81 feet to 121 feet north of 14th Street
S. ESTABLISH – SCHOOL PASSENGER LOADING ZONE, 7:30 AM TO 8:30 AM, 2:00 PM TO 6:00 PM, SCHOOLDAYS - Valencia Street, west side, from Brosnan Street to Clinton Park
T. ESTABLISH – PASSENGER LOADING ZONE, 10 AM TO 4 PM, TUESDAY THROUGH THURSDAY – Valencia Street, west side, from 167 feet to 212 feet north of Duboce Avenue
U. ESTABLISH – PASSENGER LOADING ZONE, 7 AM TO 10 PM, DAILY – Valencia Street, west side, from 45 to 92 feet south of Rosa Parks Lane
V. RESCIND – 30-MINUTE METERED COMMERCIAL LOADING ZONE, 8 AM TO 6 PM, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY – Valencia Street, east side, from 127 feet to 155 feet south of 14th Street